Renee Phillips
March 11, 1958 - February 19, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Vine Street Hill Cemetery

FEB

3701 Vine St.

28

Cincinnati, OH, 45220

Visitation

11:00AM

New Prospect Baptist Church
1580 Summit Road, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45237

FEB
28

Service

12:00PM

New Prospect Baptist Church
1580 Summit Road, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45237

Comments

“

Jr Renee Phillips sent a virtual gift in memory of Renee Phillips

Jr renee Phillips - April 30 at 07:16 AM

“

I love my ma lve lost a really good friend
God allowed me to have her
For 45 years
It's not easy to just let go
Of your love
This is my sweet ma
As well as my dearest friend
Ma l cry often
I miss you a whole lot
That you couldn't
Image
I didn't know that this pain
I'm feeling hurts so
Bad at times
Its really unbearable
Ma ma l really love you sooo
Much
It's beyond words
But l know your resting
And at peace
It's because of God
I live a can face tomorrow
God bless you
And l will let your name live threw
Me always
God bless my
Ma
3/11/58
2/19/2020
Your are forever in my
And thoughts
Memories are forever

Jr renee Phillips - April 30 at 07:14 AM

“

Jr Renee Phillips sent a virtual gift in memory of Renee Phillips

Jr renee Phillips - April 30 at 07:04 AM

“

My dear sweet Aunt Renee... no more pain no more suffering. Now you've gained
your wings. Gone But not forgotten.. because you're forever in our hearts, and
memories. Continue to watch over us. We'll miss you severely each day, thanks for
being the best daughter* sister* mom* grandma* Aunt & friend you could be..even on
your worst of days!! We love and cherish you. Written by your dearest niece Pooh.
Heaven now has an angel,, and that angel is you.

Desena Townsend - February 26 at 07:26 PM

“

Nice
I'm Renee's daughter - March 14 at 12:12 AM

“

My dear sweet Aunt Renee... no more pain* no more suffering now you have gained
your wings. Gone But not forgotten, because you're forever in our hearts and our
memories. continue to watch over us because we'll miss you each day. thank you for
being the best daughter~ sister~mom~ grandma~ Aunt and friend you could be,,
even on your worst of days. we love and cherish you.
heaven now has an angel- and that angel is you.

Desena Townsend - February 26 at 07:14 PM

